Oct. 2, 2017

- Welcome first year rep, Amanda!!
- Field day and day of caring debriefs
- Budget
- VIMS committees→ Vaskar on it
- TGIs-->need to make posters
- AC rep and Ombud nominations/elections
- Fall party -->going ok
  - Have students log service hours? yep
- Tribelink-->almost there
- Grads listserv→ google group go forth!
- Next movie night→early October 13th, hocus pocus
  - Dan out of town 13th but around the week of
  - Lydia available 13th but not during week
  - Amanda available day of and on evenings
  - Tricia available in evenings, day of
- Fun times guide → good to go!
- Game night is happening!
- Establish date for weekly meetings
  - First and third weeks of the month